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SVe PEA GROWERS NOTE! Charge Purchases Tomorrow and Balance of Month Go oh Jul
WILL EXHIBIT CHOICE On Account of the Expenditure of $1 ,250,000 Meier & Will Inaugurate, Beginning Tomorrow

; BL0pMi m (I rrv n
Annual Show ol Oregon So- - w I(0)(Mciety

of s National,
.Will Be.

Body.
Under RuIes Li

LINE.S CLEARLY DRAWN

Unequaled in Scope Unprecedented in Value Giving Lfnmatched in Merchandise!Mlgii Cltsslflcatloa JHvldw Difftrrat
Xlnda of TancUrs. losr LUt of

". Prists md Xfbbo&a.

Tb roe bavins bid Its. day! during
Rose Festival, Oregon lovers of the
sweet pea will show their choicest
blooms at the fifth annual exhibition
of the Oregon Sweet pea society to be
held at the Multnomah hotel, July 7

StocEs Miicfom Bio. I CoKCfe
"IGreatRedectioms omPiscontirinied Models of

and 8. '.

The exhibit will be under the rules
laid down by the National Sweet Pea
Society of America Trophies and
ribbons will be given as prizes while
strict rulings will be enforced regard ...........,.,qing the display of the blooms.

U rowers permitted to enter the
are divided' Into the classes of Furniture!commercial growers, private garden

er, amateurs, and juveniles and school
children- - '

" Bales for Marking. ' lb Fa CorsetsUnder the rules of the national so None on Approval
None C O. D. 3 moms as No Phone Orders

None Returnable
All Samples and

Odd Pieces of
ciety the judges will apportion points
as follows: length of stem, 26; color,
26; sixe, 26; substance, 15; numbers of
flowers on a stem, 10; total, 100. Not
more' than 25 sprays to a bunch is
considered an Ideal nd the judges will
be Instructed to score off for over Furniture!crowding, i KaboSuccessoBy commercial growers is meant
florists, seedsmen and any grower who
raises flowers to sell at retail or

From Ourwholesale. . Private gardeners Include
all professional gardeners who sell
their services as well as the amateurs
who employ them regularly. Amateurs f Immense Stocks Iembrace all those who do not employ
professional help regularly and those
who actually du their own gardening.
The juvenile class includes all boys Now Reducedand girls under 18 who actually do
their own planting aiid care for their
own flowers.

Following Is a list of the exhibition
classifications:

Commercial Orowers Section A.

Every Portland Woman Should Supply Corset Needs Here Tomorrow
1 Because such an opportunity for TRUE ECONOMY is rare. Oh, it's true you often have the opportunity to-secu- re Corsets at reduced

,

prices., But can you secure Corsets of reliable and famous makes at the same prices asked for cheaper grades? Our offer tomorrow
embraces just this opportunity. Corsets that bear the trade-mar- k of world-famo- us corsetieres samples, broken assortments, dis-
continued models and complete lines of present-da- y models, made of coutil, batiste, brocade and tricot. Included are the famous
"Nemo," "Successo," "Ivy," "Kabo," "Redfern"and other Corsets equally as trustworthy.

Famous Makes of $1.00 Corsets at . . . .- - . .79c Famous Makes of $3.50 to $6.50 Corsets at $2.95
Famous Makes of $1.50 and $2.00 Corsets at . . . . .95c Famous Makes of $7.50 to $10 Corsets at. $4.95
Famous Makes of $2.50 Corsets at $1.45 Famous Makes of $12 to $15 Corsets at . $6.95

Class A first Best general exhibit
in vases (without foliage). First and
seconu.

Class A second Best table decora
. tion. other than sweet pea foliage al

lowed. First and second.
Class A, third Best basket of Sweet Vjl Floor, '

u SixthStJ Building

Peas, other foliage allowed. First and
second.

Class A, fourth Best floral piece. 10th
. either wire design or set piece. " First Tempoand second.

Private Gardeners Section B. Famous Makes of $o.U0 Corsets at $1.35 Corset Department, Fifth Floor, Sixth Street Building.AnnexClass B, first 'Beat 12 vases, tipen- -
cers..

Class B, . second Best six vases.
Spencers.

SXXTX BTBZTET BtrrXBIHO UZ3CXM ITUR BVXUXHO
Class B, third Best four vases,

Spencers.
Class B. fourth Best vase orange

or salmon Spencers.
Class B, fifth Best vase any color

or a l vi 3 variety. First and second.
Amateurs Section C.

Class C. first Best eight vases
Spencers, (eight varieties).

First prise, .Portland Seed Company's

WhiteMimneryUltraforMid-SummerWear- !

We Are, Featuring Lovely New Models, $2.50 to $15
They're all WHITE HATS and yet the diversity of styles and ma-

terials renders each one distinctive. Straw, satin, .Crepe de Chine and
felt materials are used extensively, with jaunty wings, bands, chic bows
and various other smart trimming ideas. Some show touches of color,
but in thcmain white predominates in this
Distinctive Showing of White Millinery, Priced From $2.50 to $15

cnanenge iropny.
- C4uss C. sccona Best six vases.

Class C, third Best vase White
Spencers.

Class C, fourth Best vase lavender
8pencers,

Class C, fifth Best vase salmon or
oranae Snencers.

SIXTH. STBSXT BUTLDXHO r

New Net Top Flouncings, Edges and Laces
Novelty Net Top Laces, Edges and Flouncings --which promise to ,

be one of the popular fairstyles have been 'received by "us in immense
quantity. An advance showing, in white, cream and two-ton- ed effects
reduced as follows:
$4 Net Top Laces, yard $1.69 I $1.50 Net Top Laces, yard.. 98
$3 Net Top Laces, yard $1.39 J 75c to $1.25 Net Top Laces, 5,9

The Daintiest Lingerie Gowns Are Made From These
Crepe, Voile and Batiste Flouncings

Handsomely designed Crepe, Voile, and Batiste Flouncings one of
the most remarkable offerings of the season at this reduced price. Ideal
for making dainty gowns and for the fashionable long tunic

To $3.00 27 and 45-in- ch Flouncing, Yard $1.69

Class C. sixth Best vase crimson or
carlet Spencers.
Class C. seventh Best vase prim-

rose or yellow Spencers.
Class C. eikhth Best vase light pink

A Little Announcement for a ...Big
i

Sale Dainty French Undermuslins
$1.00 French Chemise, hand embroid'r'd, designs and eyelets, 79c

2.00 French Chemise, fine nainsook, hand embroidered $1.29
$3.00 French Chemise, fully laundered, hand embroidered, $1.98
$1.50 French Drawers, hand embroidered, slashed leg, pair 78c
$2.00 French Drawers, beautifully hand embroidered, pair $1.29
$3.00 French Drawers, hand embroidered, slashed leg style,$1.98
$4.00 French Petticoats, hand embroidered, new models, $2.79
$5.00 French Petticoats, hand embroidered, new models, $3.59
$7.50 French Petticoats, hand embroidered, new models, $4.98
$4.00 Frenchpombinations, open and closed style, emb'd, $2.98
$5.50 Frenchuombinations, daintily hand embroidered, $3.98
$7.50 French Combinations, hand emb'd'd, various styles, $4.98
$4.00 French Gowns, hand emb'd'd, scalloped, launderM, $2.59
$6 French Gowns," sheer nainsook, hand emb'd, scalloped, $3.98
$7.50 French Gowns, hand made, hand emb'd, nainsook, $4.98

bpencurs- -

Class C. ninth Best vase dark pink
Spencers.

Class C. tenth Best vase striped or
mottled Spencers.

Class u, eleventh Best basket of
sweet peas,

Class C. twelfth Best vase or cen

Outing Hats for Women
and Children All Reduced

A splendid assortment of Outing or
Vacation Hats has been assembled, and
we're reducing the prices most radically
for our Mid-Seas- on Sale. Hats for
women, misses and children, in ratine,
felt, duck and corduroy, in white and a
wide range of colors.
The Ideal Hats for Vacation and Out- -

To 25c Shadow Lace Edges, 2Vi to To 65c 18-in- ch Voile and Crepe
6 inch widths, in cream and white, Embroidered Flouncing, plain or scal-

loped edges, suitable for tun- - QQAsuitable for pleatings, yard 1 a
at only l"v ics and three-tiere- d skirts, yd.

MATCH EMBROIDERY SETS Nainsook, Swiss and Cambric
Edges and Insertions, eyelet and conventional designs, suitable for

To 85c qualities, the yard 39 To 50c qualities, the yard. .. .25
Tlrat Tloo Sixth Strt Bid. MMd TlOOT SlXtb StTMt Ml&f.Boond Pioot Blxth Strt Bldff.

txxto: t xnrzxSXXTK 8TXXXT BTTZXAZVa SIXTH STXJBZT BXTZXOUVO

A Remarkable Sale Rag Riigs GreatlyFashion-Fayore- d Apparel Here Underpriced! Reduced NowofWashable Gloves

ter piece for table .decoration. Firstand kecond.et tea table for four covers. First
and second. .

Javn4ss and School Children Section!,, (Six to IS Years of Age).
Class U. first Best Individual dis-

play, of not less than six vases slxvarieties) of lu or more stems each,
eiiiier. Spencer or Orandiflora type,

and second.
Class li, second Best six vases.
Class i). third Best vase, white.Cias i, fourth Best vase, red.
Class U. firth Best vase, pink.
Class li, sixth Best vase, primrose

or r
Class L, seventh Best vase, laven-

der. .

Class D, eighth Best vase, blue.
Class L. ninth Best vase or basket

mixed colors of not less than 25 stems,
sweet pea or other foliage allowed.
b lrt and second.

Special Prises Offered.
Among the special prizes ofered are

the president's trophy for the largest
and best display of not less than 12
vases from any amateur grown outside
of ; Multnomah county. Members of
commercial growers' .households are
hot 'eligible- - to this competition. A
grand ribbon of honor is offered for
the best and most wprthy exhibit by
an amateur, while a further class Is to
We confined to new varieties that are
products of Oregon. i

Entries In the exhibit will be re-
ceded by the secretary of the society
in the main ballroom of the Multno-
mah hotel from 1 to 5 o'clock the af-
ternoon of July 6, while entries and
ttie exhibits themselves will be taken
up to 9:30 o'clock the morning of the
opening day. "- - "

a U suggested to exhibitors that
they cut their flowers in the evening
before sundown the day before the ex-
hibition opens and .keep them. In cool

Ha ndsome, Sty lish Ga rmen ts Offered at Irresistible Price Reductions
Rag Rugs, 18x36, special 37d
Rag Rugs, 24x36, special 48
Rag Rugs, 27x54, special 69
Rag Rugs, 30x60, special 90
XI t nr.-- n 1 9 Our

Af QCn Pair Reduced
Hi OOC From $1.25

Ireland Bros, and Bacmo Doe-
skin and Natural Chamois
Gloves. style, pique and
P. X. M. sewn. Dependable,
serviceable and fashionable.

A OQn Pair Reduced
HI 70C From $1.50

White Doeskin" Gloves. Ireland
Bros, and Bacmo brand. Every
pair fully guaranteed. , Full

$12.50 to $20.00 Novelty Suits at
A special line, fashioned of serge, poplin and crepe in staple and

high colors. Jaunty short coats, peg top or tunic skirts. One Suit
is illustrated. .

Rag Rugs, 6x9, spX, $4.25
Rag Rugs, rVxlVt", $6.85
Rag Rugs, 9x12, ispT, $8.65
All Other Rag RugsSpec-
ially priced - at 25 OFFt r: i r wn.i

$9-5- 5

IF Rugs In All Sizes.ranee of sizes. and half
P. K. sewn. r

$35 and $40 Silk and Wool Suits
A . remarkable reduction on this special line of Suits. One is. il-

lustrated ! Moire, silk poplin and a few taffetas. Exquisitely
trimmed and in the; "newest models. Handsome shades of Copen,

At C?1 IO Pair Reduced StX' tkxzt trrxrjraill tpi.W From $1.75
Doeskin Gloves Perrin's, Bac Sale Women's Pullman

Robes at 53.00
- III

water over night Persons sending
flowers from a distance are advised to

navy; tan, wistaria and black. At this price is included a number of high grade
Novelty Wool Suits.; mo and Ireland Bros, makes.

All fully jruaranteed.wrap them In oiled paper, apt tissue
, paper.. j,,

Xntraaoe Pee PUed. I"

: Exhibitors will be. required to fur
nish their own containers. . Ice cream

Very desirable for women who
travel are' there Pullman Robes of
excellent auality Cotton Messaline.
They're , . exceptionally " IiRht , . in
weight and. easily packed. Colors

! 1 1. i : 1 M A t

' soda glasses are suggested as the most

P. K. and P. X. M. sewn, also
Perrin's sp style. Full
ran Re of sizes.

XttwX noor-Bl- xtk SjtrMft MUg.

Bring Films Exposed Today
to us to be Developed and Printed.
We have an expert, formerly with
the Eastman Co.. in chars of the
work.

$25 to $30 Extra Size Plain Tailored Suits at $16.45
An offering of special interest to large women. Odd sizes to 49 bust measure.

Plain tailored Suits; in navy and black serge, made with wjde skirts. .Also an as-

sortment of the season's best modes in semi-fanc- y effects included at this price.

$20.00 and $25 Silk and Novelty Dresses at $12.75

suitable; An entrance fee of 60 cents
Is stipulated although children may
enter their class free.

The officers of the Oregon Sweet
Pea society Include George Pope, presi-
dent; Mrs, Thomas Gray, vice nresi.

Seldom do you have the opportunity
of purchasing such high grade Pull-
man- Robes at the special price
of f3

Tilth rioer But Stmt Sldf.rirst Tov Temporary
dent: and Mrs. .Harriet Hendee, secretary-t-

reasurer. ';
The nomenclature : committee con-

sists or Frederick V. Hoi man, chair-man; Arthur L. Peck, associate pro- - 1
One -- of changeable silk illustrated. Suitable for street and afternoon: wear. Crepe

de chine, - taffeta : and combinations of - plain" satin and checked material. Newest
and fashionable .modes and a splendid assortment of ' seasonable colors.

NEWiSUMMER DRESSES HALF PRICE Dainty Dresses of crepe, voile, batiste,
lingerie1 lawn,; ratine, linen and gingham.' One illustrated a $6.75 model. Taken
from" our 'regular stock selling regularly at $5.50 to $25 Now , HALF - PRICE..

lessor oi lanascape gardening and flor-
iculture, Oregon Agricultural college;
T. J. Bacher, national school of horttl

? rulture of Geneva, ..Switzerland; Albert
Rahn and R. I Scott, both sDecUlit- -

and William Pfunder, pioneer florist of

$16.50 to $20.00 ' Coats, Tomorrow at $10.00 $18.00 to $30.00 Silk Coats Tomorrow, $12.45
tne norm west.

' On the committee on awards are
mer Governor T. T. Geer, Mrs. Thomas

- j Gray and the president of the society
I George Pope. For street and evening wear. Pussy willow taffeta,, moire, chiffon taffeta

and novelty silk Coats, in ' cape effects with ruffle. "Also plain moire coats
in black and .colors.! All sizes. ' - ' ' ' . ; V ' '

Coats of golfine, serge, tweeds, checks, plaids and . a- - few black moire
made in flare ruffle style. Short and three-quarte- r, lengths, ;sport, .Bal-macaa- n,

cutaway and belted styles." Immense variety of colors and style for
selection. - - ..

THE- - QUAXrrySTOr&'OF-- " PORTLAHD
TW- - SbeUv-Korrisoi-

y

Alder 5tsL ' 1

ColUpelbla towers, adopted t by th
j German army; for aearchllghta . an4

wireless telegraphy, trt io light andcompact that Jtwb men can carry a
. fower that extends to 160 tect.

Twrtl Tloo Ilxtfc 1rt Bldr.
,--

1


